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Censorship Office 
instructs Branches 
Not to Discriorinate

N«w York — Aftor ti'llin^ t'" 

NAACP thut the Offiw of ■ .n 
sr)rshi|» not disoriiniimte n 
gainst K«'ftro«“! whn want jnHs 
there, ^yron Pric*', director of Iho 
Offlre lait weok took a jx«itiv»' 
kiep to make sure tha diacriiiiina- 
tion will not oeeur in the future.

He had already S{X>ken to 
“ those responsible for pi-rsonnol”  
that (hex must follow K.rwiitiM' 
Order SS02, the dirertor said. “ A 
•  further precaution,’’ h« told tlic 
NAA('^ more recently, “ I am. 
eallinf; the attention of all 'e.xe* u-1 
lives of the Office of Cen8ori<lii|i j 
throuphout the coiintry to the F.x- j 

eutive Order of June 25, 
and I am reiterating th a t we 
niDst be poverned by the P.»^si- 
(deiU’fl instrHe4ioii« tha t there sh.ill 
be BO discrimtnation in the em- 
j^oyment of workers

ART TEACHER
(a com*etion)

Jim Crow Case On 
Way To HighCourtj’

MISS EULALEE M. OOBDICB
lieginnini; with the acatlwrnc- 

year ,.1!<42-W Miss Rulalee Marion 
rordicp will occupy the post of 
instniptor of A rt a t the Nurth 
rorolina Tolleye for Nogroes, 
Durham, North Carolina. In June 
T94*2 Miss Cordice received the 
degree of Master of A rts in Art 

I from Columbia University, New 
ork City.

Miss Cordice w as g ra d n n te d  
^  I f r o m  Howard TTnlversity in 1041

Hiffh P o in t —  .Tames H a rp e r  w as  i Ba<^helor o f

Arts. During her four years in 
the Art Department at Howard she

found guilty of violating the 
North Caroiina .Tim Crow Law 
and was ordered to  pay cost of 
eooH in Hipfc Point Municipal 
("purt here Wednesday.

He was convieted on a chaise of 
re fu s in g  to “ take a seat in the 
back of a public bus when re
quested to do so by the driver in 
chan?e of the bus,”  but counsel 
gave notice of appeal to Sup»‘rior 
court.

Harper refused to move “ from 
a double seat of a Carolina Co.ich 
Company bus to the rear sent of 
tke bus,”  according to prosec ut- 

te8 ti»ony ,_^‘where another 
s e a t i^  sf»ce was avattabts tiP=" 
side other Negro<^, when l̂ie bus 
driver requested him to dor ^  I r  
order to make rocmt

received spccial recognition for 
oufstanding original contributions 
displayed at the Annual A rt Ex
hibition of Students’ work climax
ing her undergraduate career 
with a water color painting, “ The 
Nativity’’ and a few pieces of 
ceramic.s at the 1A41 Kxhibilion. 
During the past session M ^s 
Cordice was a member of the 
Summer School faculty of the 
State Teachers College, Elizabeth 
City, North Carolia.

-75th Anfflvcrsay-
Convention; a Thanksgiving ser- 

■ .y -  uih 'by Dr. A. S. Croom, pastor of
  , , iTnion Baptist Church, Durham:
passengers standing in the aisle. ^ sermon by the Rey. C. W.

He was taken from-the bu<; a t pa.stor of the U.nlteh
the t«rminal here and arrested on Church, Greensboro
m warrant Friday July 3. According to record the eon-

vi'ntioii was organized in 1807 
in (loldnboro tiy nmn newly em cg- 
cd from xlavery, with the an. îot- 
iincc of a few interested white 

It w(Ut the purpose of 
the organIrerK to l>egin this or- 
gaiii/iition ti or^aniitp more 
churc-hcM for the freed Negro and 
to .si'cirre mort* ministers and 
educators for their ignorant bro- 
thren.

The convention .'iineo its be
ginning, has encouraged and jiro- 
niotcd misaiofuryy and education
al work wherever and ‘whenever 
such was neede<l. Though its be
ginning w«» meager the conven
tion has grrown large and strong. 
I’ri'sent record indicate tha t there 
are 1700 colored Baptist churches 
with an approximate total mem> 
hership of 270,000.

Five full time workers are em* 
ployed by the cMivention, exclud* 
iftg office secretarial assistants, 
to promote the work of the or- 
4Xanization.

An official organ, an eight 
page book paper, is published 
senii-monthly by the convention, 
edited by the director of publi- 
city.

An objective if the convention, 
since its beginning, has been the 
support of Shaw University, lead
ing institution for the religions 
education of Negro youth. Spci ial 
donations from the  convention 
has made possible the  erection of 
many structures on the campus 
of te institution.

Convention’s officials are: The 
Ar-fiishep, Eieh Square, 

president of the General Conven
tion; Mrs. Viola McMillan, Tar- 
boro, president of the "Women's 
State Convention; E. M. Bailer, 
Wilmington, president of the 
State Sunday School Convention; 
The Rev. J. F. Werta, Maxten. 
president of the State Training 
Union Convention; The Rev. C. K. 
Griffin. Raleigh, executive secre- 
tarj’ q/  the General Convention; 
and Dr; 0. Si Bnllock, Raleigh, 
chairman of the Executive Bo.ird 
nf the General Convention.

U. S. Representatives Respond To Pleas 
To Get Geyer Anti-Poil Tax Bill To House

I t  is abAut time for some “’pro
phet”  to predict the end of the 
world fn a day specified.

New York — With the »igm-i 
tures of abonit .'{3 more ('ong>'c*ss. j 
men needed .on the diwharge poti- 
tion to get the Geyer Anti-Poll 
tax bill before the House of 1U>- 
presentatives, the NAACP, thi« 
week said that there may be a 
number who favor the bill but 
have not signed the petition for 
reasons of legislative procedure.

The Association cited the ex 
ample of Representative Fran;-es 
P. Bolton, Ohio, who answered 
the N A A t'P’s appeal to Congress
men who had not signed the peti
tion by saying that it was against 
her policy to sign any petition ’>e. 
cause she considered it a th reat to 
the orderly process of govei n- 
ment.

Last week, however, the Asaocia 
tion received another^ communica
tion frojn Mrs. Bolton stating it 
was still her policy 4o be against 

-petition signing, ‘^but because The 
very existettee of the  poll tax is a 
denial of constitutional rights! I 
have waived my stric t policy and 
have affixed my signature to the 
petiti'on.”

Another representative wHo 
had technical objeetiona to sign
ing the petrtion— not to the bill 
—but who waived his objections 
after an appeal is William T, 
Phieffer, New York, who scaled: 
“ I have long been convinced that 
there is only one valid side to 
the poll tax question and tha t lb6 
Tranchiae violates the demonratie 
levying of a tax on the exercis ' of 
principles of our form of govern
ment I  resided, and practiced l5iw 
for many years in Texas, which 
has a poll ’tax law. Therefore, I 
have first hand knowledge of the 
evils and anAmeriean nature _of 
the poll tax system. Hence I sign
ed ^ e  discharge petition without 
hesitation.”

The NAACP also heard from 
Congressuian J. E. Charon, Kliode 
Island, throtigh his secretary, 
that he was surprised to learn 
that his name was not on th<» list 
of signers of the petition and th^f 
when the matter was brought to

bis attentiioii, he imui.ediiit(‘l.V- 
.signed, “ becHuse he believes this 
unfair and unjust practice should 
be abolished and tha t every Amer
ican citizen should ha\X the right 
to vote wheth(>r o r not in» 
poll tax.”

p a y s  a

Sikeston Lynching 
Cited As “Shameful 
Outrage” -FBI.

Washington, — (Special to the 
TIMES) — The Department of 
Justice announced that a Federal 
Grand Jury sitting a t St. Louis, 
Mo., yesterday handed up a 
special report in te Sikcsl-n 
lynching case describing the tc- 
currence as a “ shameful outruge”  
and cen su r i^  the SH^^ton police 
force for having ‘ ‘failed conipU'te 
ly to jcope with the  situation.”

- The report states tha t the 
Grand Jury sought to determine 
whether any Federal sfatutes had 
been violated, but " “ with gferft 
reluctance, has come to the con
clusion that the facts disclosed do 
not constitute any Federal offen
se,” No indictments were retavn- 
ed.

The case, which involved the 
lynching of Cleo Wright, Negio, 
by a mob at Sikeston, Mo., on 
the night of January 25, went to 
the Federal Grand Jury on Mav 
13. Representing the Government 
was Jacob M. Lashly, of St. Louis 
a former president of the Amcii- 
can Bar Association. Delibera

tions ha.ve continued rfince t!:at 
time ex<‘t‘pt for a  recre;« between 
July J  and July SW.

Attorney Gent*ral Francis Mid
dle, acting uj)on the recommenda
tion of Assistant Attorney Oen 
era I ^\'endelI Berge, in charge of 
till* Criminal Division, ordered an 
FBI investigation of the Wright 
lynching on February l.'l. On 
February 28, a t the request 
Governor Forrest C. Donnell of 
Missouri, the preliminary report 
of the FBI was made available to 
the Governor for h i t  use in Mink 
iiig the presentment on a charge 
of murder to the Grand Jury  of 
Scott County, Mo. This Grand 
.July failed to  indict.

In his letter transm itting ihc 
report to Governor Donnell, thy 
Attorney General pointed o;it 
that the Department reserved the 
right to institute Federal pro 
ceedings if, at a later date, thiM 
course should seem desirable. In 
conse^quence of the failure of the 
local Grand Jury  to return a n  in
dictment, a Federal Grand Jury 
iaveat iga tion waa ordered on Mav. 
13 The special report handed up 
yesterday is the'^result of the de
liberations of this Grand Jury.

The full text of the report is 
MS follows:

The members, of your grand jury 
have finished a  painstakiiiff and 
exhaustive inquiry into the all“god 
lynching of a Negro a t  Sikeston, 
Missouri on Sunday, January  23, 
l!)42. The evidence showed that 
this Negro, a fte r breaking ipto 
the home of the wife of a Nation
al Guardsman awuy a t war, in the 
middle of the night, had danger
ously slashed the woman ncro'^s 
the abdomen and then had seri
ously stabbed th^ policeman who 
arrested him. In  the course of thrt 
arrest the Negro wa8 short four

t i n u , and was pronounced at tbe 
point of death by the atten'liilj', 
pnystflaa. ,

New River, (CP) — The only 
Negro marine training eamp in 
the edited .^atea wlH open at 
Montfort Point on the New 
River reservation Augoat 1 with 
the arrival of tht f i r i t  marines.

The eamp will haVe a eapacity

fftr ifte», frame huts, 129 
providing for 10 uien ench, and a 
chapel, rBcica'thJn bwildinfr thea
tre, library, dance floor and aod4 
foQotain are being erected for

their *ie  ̂ ’

Montfort Point ii just two 
milts east of Jaekjra»Ti}le ^fhere 
the white eamp i« otider fonstrniv 
tJon.

•  Qti Oui oi Anck
Wb#n th« gxfat aunbunt oi -vidory 
comM, will th«rt« hm a pmtmal tkadow 

acroM it bMauM oi yxm iaihq* 
to 9*t out ol dabt?
> Don't yt th« bvi^htM y m  ^  
ahMd ioc Atnwioi b« G|oud*d ^7 ^
WcUtl buid«Mi wUek you Hit* +
powsr lo oUar away mpw. T(Jt# tdv iii- 

f tag* your ipM ial cxppoitmittkKi « | Ori*
O rgaaii* youx iUMUtdil aflMia.

Start a definit* program oidcbtnKlactfoa. •
In th« y*a*f ahMd, will yo» W w  - 

youraeli to blaxns, or yoUrt*lf te  1 ^ 1 7  ; ,
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MECHANICS AND FARHBRSMNK j
■ II R A L  O K P O s I  T r ,  f i / -  (V .  C  (. ' J  C)

YOUR LIFE INSURANCE
WILL THE WAR AFFECT IT?

BENEFICIARY
CHILD

SELF

AlLInsured4n One 
Policy

THE ANSWER

ThrtHigh peace and w,ar, through-^ famine and plenty' life in* 

surance is the one investment thb t invariably fulfills its ob- 

liiration of trust and pays 100 cents or more on every dollar 

invMted. Time has proved tliis fact conclusively.

In safeguardingr the Nation and the home, investments In 

life insurance and tl^e purchase of War Bonds go hand in 
hand. The Bonds you buy provide implements of war that 
will eventually defeat our enemies. Let’s show our love and 

loyalty to our families by providinsT safety and financial se
curity at home through adequate Investments in life insur
ance protection. Let’s buy more and EVEN ^ ^ R E  War Bonds 

th a t our fighting forces may be equipped with ’Ranks and 

Guns and Bombers — enough to SMASH THE AXIS.

Have a North Carolina Mutual representative explain how
t

money imrested in War Bonds and life insurance will not only 
‘Smash the Axis,’ but will promote peace of mind and security 
in the home through the knowledge that the financial well

being of the family has been amply safeguarded.

NORTH M O L IN A  MUTUAL

£  C .S M U L O IN O . *  D UK M AM . NORTH CAROKNA

Keep theFlaif Flying:-#Buy Defense Stamps & Bonds
DISTRICT OFFICES 

Durham Charlotte
809 Fayetteville Street 404 East First Street

W. L. COOK. Manager A. E. SPEARS. Sr., Manager
No Hmmu It Comptate Without N<wth Carolina Mutual PoUcIm

COSTING ONLY ONE 
CENT PER DAY 
$3.«j PER YEAR

In Immediate Benefit from date 
of .Premium Receipt

First Time Differed By 
Any Company

$250.00 to $1500.00 at Death
$2^0.00 to $1500.00 at Death 
C bildr^ ^20.00 to S200.00 

$10. Oa to 124.00 Weekly Benefit 
Registration and Indentification 

$ 100.00.
Sto the policy before paying, 

read it, understand it; then pay 
$3.65 for one whole year. Send 
your name, age, address and 
beneficiary's name and a poli<f' 
will be sent you for free inspec
tion.

I  Southern Fidelity 
Mutual Insurance Co.
DURHAM, NORTH CAROUNA
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of UM y«ar

;tli«M.atl2StliSt 
••• Inth^HmortofHarhm
MH> tpaeieiu, aU outiid* ro6m*| 
luxurioos •uit«9. Tti* bcaatifu l 
Orchid Koimb for <Unln(l eoektail 
lotmc* and kar; tb« lovely Me«* 
xaaiM far rctexatiao. Ideal ktine»> 
phcr« tot tmt, study, and comfort.

room i with bmth
•2.00 9 1 ^ - • > 3 0  omm m  m
* Without juivaU bath
•1.50 tHOl-^2.00 OnMi Mi m

WALTSR W. 8COTT,

f lO T E L  T H E B E S il
7tt Jtot. at UStt t t ,  Nm  York City

America today is poinring out war materials 
faster than all the Axis powers comhined. < 
The months ahead will see production of guns, 
tanks, planes and aznmtmition in a rising 
flood beyond anything ever imagined.

That’s putting on the heat — and it takes 
heat to do it.

It takes millioiis of tons of coal to keep 
A m e r i c a ’s war factories booming. And 
America is producing it to the stepped up 
tune of 11,000,000 tons a week — 2 4  per 
cent more them last year. This coal must be 
moved throughout the  vast expanse of the 
land. It is being moved—swiftly, smoothly and 
e f f i c i e n t ly b y  the nation’s railroads.

And that’s where the Norfolk and 
Western comes in. From th e  ,w orld 
famed bituminous fields along  its

■ '.w
"A hiU Mai bin ia tha baat paaaibla twaufanoa aaylMtdjf aaa 
hava a«aiiut a wattima'cMl khpHi^a." ̂  Alttimf
Piiooton 0 //ie a  a / SoIiJ Fuml0 Coordhtaiion ^  wor, 
HAHOLD L. ICKCS. Comt^nalo*.'

linos, this tailroad is moving about 1 .000 ,000  
toxu of 00*1 a week — nearly one tenth ol tho
weekly output of the United States. .

-1 '  *

Th4 Koriolk and Western Railway and the 
other railroads of the' ztation will keep right on 
doing their part ixi "putting on the heat" tO' 
tl^  best o l^ te ir  ability.

In normal times, o n e ^ c ^  . e ^  tn.olPOKy 
four is n e e d fd  to  m ove fuel fos^hcxne* 
heating, i^ id  here’s w herii you coMie an. 
Place your otder for coal npw for delivory 
as soon Of p ra c tiM ^  nioan
m oN f'qars~A ore po.wor^-rliioiM k o a t to 
keep ou t tte a d ily  increasing ;ira#v|«(i4uc- 

tion pfogram going full speed ̂ ^ e a d  
through the winter.

Plaoe your order now —and help 
l ^ t  the t i^ t  on Hjtlerl


